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West Salem
Scouts Win
Advancements

Y Membership
Drive Concludes

With '42 new members already
added to the rolls, Salem YMCA
will. conclude its annual member

sued in Los Angeles .after thai
birth of a daughter to the wife
of Michigan Communist Chairman
Carl Winter. Winter is a defend-
ant and was undergoing cross-examinati- on.

Winter himself was
ordered Jailed for contempt two
days ago. The court was trying to
learn if he had used aliases.

Football Tickets

Collection 01

Delinquent Tax
Bills Increases

County Promises
Gravel for Roads
Serving Schools

Gravel for two roads serving

8 Indicted by
Grand Jury,
3 Released

SEATTLE, Sept.
ship drive tonight, according toA, Thompson said the burglary of

his home last night could have
been worse.schools or bus routes was promis

He will miss that suit of clothes. The planet Jupiter ! completes
its orbit around the sun only once
every 12 years.

his overcoat and the bed lamp.
But (Eureka!) he still has his
Washington-Not- re Dame footballEight men were indicted

by Marion county grand Jury, ticket. The prowler had dump-
ed it out on the bed in bis search
of drawers and boxes.

which marked not true on
charges against three others. All

re either in the county Jail or
Don't Do FAT! C
ILD.X. helps you reduce r C

T.ka l.D.X. Ttblrn bfor
The game has been a sell-o-ut for

ed Thursday by Marion county
court after requests front tha dis-

tricts. ? I

Commissioner Roy J. Rica said
gravel would be spread on the
Cloverdale road to the Karl Wip-p- er

ranch, as sought by Louij J.
Urhamxner, principal of 1 Cascade
union high school at Turner-Aums-vil- le;

and on the road $ between
the two schoolhouses at Detroit,
asked by Raymond Sophy, chair-
man of the district board.

Sophy was advised, however,
that the road; above Detroit to

Collection of delinquent state
income taxes, under a statewide
program recently launched by the
state tax commission, is progress-
ing satisfactorily with indications
that these collections will aggre-
gate far more than originally anti-
cipated, Ray Smith, in charge of
the --income tax division, declared
Thursday.

Smith said field operatives are
now at work in several Oregon
counties checking records of the
county assessors and recorders to
determine the identity of property

weeks. Like any good football fan.free on ball.
Those indicted were:

WEST SALEM, Sept 15 Twenty-th-

ree members of Boy Scout
troop IS were awarded advance-
ments or merit badges at s troop
court of honor Tuesday night in
the city halL

Flans were also announced for
a paper drive by troop IS and Cub
pack 15 this Saturday in West Sa-
lem. About 75 boys are to aid in
picking up old papers from steps
and curbs, to benefit their im-
provement of the new scout hall.

Advanced to - first class were
Richard Dickinson, Norman Wil-
liams, Jan Crenshaw, Darwin
Blake and Donald Burke.

Second class, badges went to
Glennie Dodge and Jimmy An-
derson.

the machinist had been

Judge Medina
Cites Lawyer
For Contempt

NEW YORK, Sept
Judge Harold R. Medina an-

grily slapped a contempt citation
Wednesday on George W. Crockett
jr, negro defense lawyer in the
communist conspiracy trial.

It was Medina's first crackdown
on a lawyer since the trial began
nearly eight months ago.

The judge has jailed five of the
11 .defendants for contempt and
has announced that action will be
taken against several defense at-
torneys after the trial ends.

Medina imposed no penalty on
Crockett immediately but told
him: "You will be brought to jus-
tice,"

Crockett who comes from De-
troit incurred the judge's wrath
by interrupting while Medina was
reading aloud from a birth certi-
ficate.,

"In view of your honor's seem-
ingly unintentional reading " was
all the lawyer got to say.

Medina's ruddy face paled. He
called the statement one of the
most contemptuous he had ever
heard in a courtroom.

"I now adjudge you in contempt
for that" he said.

The birth certificate was one is

M foe aanmted foods. Dtiwaui I
aataia. E.D.X. Tmblco feci yon

keeping his ticket in the logical
place the family jewelry box.

Oadie Oxford, Seattle, charged
with attempting to commit crime,
in connection with alleged at-

tempt to steal W. J. Roberts auto
here August zo; in jan.

canton ureider, membership sec-
retary.

Greider reminded that this year's
campaign is aimed only at new
members, rather than renewals as
in past years.

The group headed by Fred An-uns- en

has secured 27 new members
and the one led by Charles A.
Sprague 15 additional.

Klamath Starts
Pinball Drive

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept
second drive against slot

machines within 10 months got
underway in Klamath county to-

day, and was expected to spread
into adjoining Lake county.

With a warning from state police
that all machines must vanish,
tavern operators and private clubs
began moving their machines into
storage.

A similar crack-dow- n last De-

cember caused the machines to
hibernate until April.

risner camp has been abandoned owners who sold their homes and
Salem Birth
Rate Continues

Cecil Bradley, Silverton, on
charges of obtaining money by
false pretenses in connection with
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years without paying income taxuse of allegedly fraudulent condi
on their profits.tional sales contract last reoru

Explorer scouts cards were pre"In many instances we have To Increaseary 7 and of larceny of auto from
Clarence F. Conrad on February sented to Bobby Willick, Richard

Glasgow and Donald Lewis. t.D.X. led acta
Ptaa,16: in tail.

Merit badges were awarded to

found that property owners failed
to pay this tax unintentionally
while in other cases there was
some evidence of fraud," Smith
said. Smith said that as fast as
these discrepancies are discovered

Jimmy Anderson, Glennie Dodge,

Oregon Wheat
Growers to
Raise Barley

PORTLAND, Sept. 15 --VP)- A

TwUMWilfW

Percy Eugene McCarthy, Salem
route 2, box 216; Willard Pollard,
Woodburn, and David" Massee, Sa-

lem route 2, box 218, all charged
with larceny of tool boxes from
George B. Hanley on May 25; all

Roger Tucker, Donald Van Hees,
Frankie Smith, Richard Glasgow,
Donald Burke, Robert Phillips,
Darwin Blake, Jan Crenshaw, Nor

the persons involved are sent
statements covering their delin Tw? Otvsjsteie
quency.out on balL man Williams, Richard DickinsonIt is my opinion," Smith conPollard and McCarthy also survey indicated today that most tinued, "that these delinquent in

wheat growers will Use their "di come tax collections will more
than offset any reduction in in
come tax payments resulting from
a business slump.

Births outnumbe red deaths
nearly eight to one in Marion
county during August, the county
health department revealed
Thursday in its monthly report. 7

Births totaled 240 while ?3
deaths were reported- - The jbfrth
rate continued to show- - arf in-

crease over 1948 with 1620 births
during the first eight months of
1949 compared to 1565 during a
similar period last year.

A marked increase in enteritis
was shown in the communicable
disease report with 94 cases in
August compared to only four
during the first eight months of

948.
Ten new cases of chickenpox

were reported, raising the year's
total to 265, compared to 69 last
year, and 11 August cases of tu-
berculosis raised the 1949 total to
57, an increase of 28 over a simi-
lar period last year.

and Scoutmaster Don Crenshaw.
One-- and two-ye- ar service pins

were present to all members by
the court, which comprised How-
ard Higby, council field execu-
tive; Clarke Lethin, council camp-
ing and activities chairman; D. A.
Miller, neighborhood commission-
er; Russ Bonner, assistant scout-
master; Everett Phillips, troop
committee chairman, and Earl
Burke, troop camping chairman.

Nearly 100 persons attended the
court. Refreshments followed the
program.

Rail Officials
Offer Plan to
End Walkout

verted acres" to raise barley-Agricultur-

sources estimated
that about 300,000 acres sown to
wheat in Oregon and Washington
this year would be planted to
barley, as a result of the wheat
allotment program. 2 ;

Officials of one cooperative's
elevator in Morrow county said
five carloads of white winter bar-
ley seed enough to plant 10,-0- 00

acres have already be )
sold.

The government had hoped that
fields turned from wheat would
be planted crops
such as crested wheat grass. Coun-
ty PMA committeemen said there
appeared to be little Interest in
that.

charged with larceny of a cow
from Mary Karvelis on June 30.

S. G. (Bud) Sheridan, charged
with obtaining money by false
pretenses in connection with a
worthless $10 .check allegedly
passed on Mary Tong on June 11.

Cecil Gold, Mill City, charged
with rape on July 31; in jail.

William Hamilton, New York
City, charged with assault to com-

mit rape on August 26; in jail.
Those freed from charges were:
Albert Brookhover, Mounds-vill- e,

W. Va., and Robert R. Wells.
Newaygo, Mich., both charged
with attempt to commit a crime.
They were arrested August 26,
along with Oxford in connection
with the attempted car theft at
Aumsville.

Noel Marion Cumbey, Prine-vill- e,

charged with assault with
dangerous weapon in connection

with a beer bottle assault August
18 on Frank Schweizrt at Detroit.

GIVE YOUR

HOME A

INSPEC-
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ST. LOUIS, Sept
aeement officials have offered a
new proposal for ending the striae
that has stopped operations on the
Missouri Pacific railroad for seven.

Dance Class
Slated at YM

Salem YMCA will initiate a new

days. l
Both sides said they were opti

mistic about an early settlement.

Lawyers Ask
Felons 'Steal
More Money9

Guy A. Thompson, trustee in
bankruptcy for the railroad, of
fered to leave disposal of issues
in the dispute to any of the five
ways specified in the national rail
way labor act.

The five are decision by the na
GEARHART. Ore., Sept. P)

Make a list of those necessary home repairs and modernizations and bring it dowpr

to us this week! We'll give thertf !ar.eful consideration, weigh your needs and
desires ... work out i practical RepairrRemodeling Program in line with your
purse! We've all the experienced advice and quality materials you need; including
beautiful WELDWp'OD PANELING. Step jn for a free estimate todayl

WE HAVI EASY BUDGET TERMSI t

The Oregon State Bar suggested
today that, with prices so high,
a felon should have to steal more

tional railroad adjustment board,
by a special adjustment board for
the Missouri Pacific, arbitration, a

CIO Union Leader
Barred from U.S.

TORONTO. Sept.
H. Carl In, Canadian organizer of
the international union of mine,
mill and smelter workers (CIO)
Wednesday was barred for life
from the United States.

A. J. Karnuth, district director
of United States Immigration at
Buffalo, said Carlin's entry was
"not in the best interests of our
country.' he declined to elabor-
ate.

Carlin said, "I have never been
a communist and am not a com

money than before. N
neutral referee, and the courts. The bar convention recom

series of classes for member boys
and girls in eurhythmies and mod-
ern dance Tuesday to be taught by
Gertude Ayres. Mrs. Ayres has
studied in New York City with
Hanya Hahm and Martha Hill, and
has taught both in New York City
and in Salem.

The development of coordination
and agility of the whole body
through rhythmic exercises and
rhythmic games will be the aim
of the eurhythmies work. The mod-
em dance classes will work toward
body control and expressive move-
ment 4iJJ

Beginners will meet on Tuesdays
at 4 and 4:43 p.m.; advanced stu-

dents on Fridays at 4 and 4:45.

mended that a culprit be cons idThe railroad trustee, in his pro-
posal, also offered to settle 58 to
282 claims that lead to the strike

ered guilty of a felony only if

H:H.l.')M.,.U.!lllir,.1:H:V:MIby 5.000 engineers, firemen, con
he has stolen at least $100 worth
of goods. A smaller theft or rob-
bery would be petit larceny,
which carries a lighter sentence.

ductors and trainmen. The claims

At present the division in Ore
Dial 15State St., Four Corners

are based on differences in inter-
pretation of operating rules and
involve about $3,000,000. ,

The four brotherhoods had of-

fered earlier in Washington to
withdraw 80 of the grievances.

gon between petit and grand lar-larce- ny

based on the prices of
less inflated years is $30.

munis now," He said "I am as- -

Slavs Attack

JRuss Policy
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept.

15 HP)- - Yugoslavia loosed a bit-

ter new attack tonight on Soviet
Russia, charging that the Hungar-
ian treason trial was a phony de-
vice set up by Russia for an "un-
bridled witch-hun- t" against Pre-
mier Marshal Tito's Yugoslav gov-

ernment.
. A 5,000-wo- rd document assailed

the leaders of the Soviet Union
and the Soviet communist party as
applying pressure,- threats and
blackmail in the campaign. ,

It said Russia had ' been forced
to take upon Itself as a govern-
ment, publicly and openly before
the entire world, the role o the
chief assailant against the federat-
ed people's republic of Yugosla-
via. it declared, however, the
campaign was a fiasco.

toushed at the action taken a
gainst me."

Be Wise
Economize!
Why Pay More?

47 Fire Calls
During August

Salem's fire department was
ealled to 47 fires during August.

By month's end Fire Chief W.
P. Roble's report showed 18 of
them had been caused by careless-
ly tossed lighted cigarets.

When It's so easy
to walk upstairs to

The 2nd Floor

To JOE'S
for tb finest

MEN'S

Quality
Clothes

Get the Best for

The following types of fires
were reported: 10 automobiles, 19
crass fires, 10 homes (including S
In chimneys, 2 smoke scares, 1 bed
end 1 electric stove, besides 3 fires
damaging the buildings), 2 ryb-bls-h,

2 smudge pot and one fire
each affecting an awning, brush,

( - Kirssty r
garage and transformer.

Besides the 47 fire calls,
men answered one false alarm and
n instance of automatic sprinklers

Starting to operate due 1 to low
pressure.

to$10
$15Supervisors

Oub to Meet
LESS

Ia iU K 1111 m UU f-- al ,. ' ... M.?UiX--r- tAT JOE'S UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOP

J ' f

First fall meeting of Salem In-
dustrial Supervisors club is set for
Monday evening at 6:30 p.m. at
the YMCA. The program will
stress 'information before action"
In the club's project this year of
aiding the Community chest.

Howard Arnot, president, said
the work of local chest agencies
will be presented by their execu-
tives. Other guests will be Joseph

PilaiDD alhesidl Hw sDdl siraaip

Where low rent, little overhead expense and Joe's 44 years'
clothing buying experience makes these great savings possible.

m Wool Finest Quality
Hard Finish Worsteds 1-- 2 Pants

SUITS, $32.50 $42.50
Made to Retail from $42.50 to $55.00

New fall styles, patterns and colors, expertly tailored, perfect fit
guaranteed. Sizes to fit all regular, short, stout and talL

FIHEST QUALITY TOPCOATS

jaA. H. Dodd, campaign chairman,
and three division leaders. Wil-
liam Shinn, industrial; William
Phillips, automotive, and Russell
rnit, contractors and builders.

The meeting is open to all fore
Regular $40 to $50 Valuesmen and other supervisors in the

aiem area.

Another good reason for keeping your tank

full is to prevent moisture in the air inside

your tank from condensing and contaminating

your ofl. When the tank is full, water can't

condense on tank walls. Youll-sav- e trouble

and expense by ordering your tank filled with

100 distilled Standard Heating Oils now.

One sure thing about the weather is the fact
that it's going to change . . . summer warmth
dies out, the cold spell sets in. And when the
mercury starts dropping, you'll be glad your
home is ready for instant oil heat. TTiat's why

we suggest you plan ahead of the first cold

snap now call us for a heating oil refill today.

JOE'S
PRICES $29.50 to $34.50 1

f "iS
The

Allen Hardware Co.
Will Remain Open

Until 9 P.M.
Tonight

For Your Shopping
Convenience

100 wool gabardines and coverts, renuine regular cravenette
trademark. All sixes, 34 to 4S; regulars and longs.

Sport Coals, Slacks and Soil Pauls
Large selection most; wanted fabrics. 100 wool finest quality
fabrics, expert tailoring. Joe's Upstairs prices are

'I $3.00 to $5.00
than sTonnd floor prices

Open Friday High! Till 9 o'Clock

Order your heating oil today!
Quick, Efficient Service in Clean, Modern Tank Trucks

GEORGE E.
UPSTAIBS

CLOTHES SHOPLLEIJ
TWEEDIE

FUEL OILS
1174 Edgewcrter Ph.
370 Park Ar-v-- Ph. 72-

VALLEY
OIL CO., IIIC.

1425 Fairgrounds RcL

Phone

i s;422 STATE STREET
ABOVE JIORRIS OPTICAL CO.

LOOK FOR THE FLASHING SAVE $11 SIGN236 N. COMMERCIAL ST
SAIIM. oneoM v w m


